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NEW DRAFT. 

SEVENTY-SIXTH LEGISLATURE 

SEX ,_~TE NO. 39T 

!11 Senate, Feb. 27, I()IJ. 

Rej,orted by Senator Burleigh fro111 Colllmittee on Railroads 

and Expresses. and ordered printed under joint rules. 

W. Ii. LAWRY, Secretm-:;•. 
_____ , ------~-----

STATE OF MAINE 

fN THE \-EAR OF OUR LORD ONE THOUSAND NINF. 
HU"i\"DRED AND THIRTEEN. 

:\N ACT to extend the charter of Eastern Maine Railroad 

and to amend the same. 

Be it ellacted by the People of the State of Maine. as follows: 

5ection r. Tlie rights. powers and privileges of the East

' em "i\fainc Railroad which ,\·ere grantee! by chapter one 

3 lnnrlrecl ;rnc! ('ight.y-eight of the Private and Special Laws 

-\ of the state of Maine for the year nineteen hundred and 

:, c'.e\·rn arc ],crcby extended for two years additional ancl 

G t;;c persons narnccl in said act. their associates ancl succes-

;;- :
0 c r'', :,] all ha \'e the rights, powers ancl privileges that were 

~ ,r:ran;.cd to !Lem by si1id ,ict. to be exercised by them for the 

<) s:1r:-,c j:'c'q,c~·cs :1.S spc·,:ifiecl in said act, except as hereinafter 

1 :) 1~10di11ed l;y :111 amendment to section t\\'O of said act. 
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Sect. 2. Said corporation 1s hereby authorized to erect 

2 and maintain a 1cric!ge from some point en the easterly bank 

3 of th~ PcnoLscot river, in the city of Brewer, between th<' 

-f ~ . .Jaine: Centrzd Railroad bridge and the Bangor \\'a(er 

S \Norks dam to a point on the ,vesterly side of saiJ riyer, 

C in the city of Bangor, and thereon lay and maintain its 

I trac:l:s, and connect said tracks with any railroad located 

8 on caid \Yesterly Lank according to the powers and terms 

9 p,·m·idcl in tl1is charter. 

Sect. 3. Section two of said act 1s hereby amemled by 

2 striking out the ·,vonls in the fifteenth, sixteenth, seyen-

3 tec·ntb, eighteenth zi.nd nineteenth lines thereof, "thence 

-( northeasterly through the town of Amherst, to\ynship 1111111-

5 ber thirty-t1,·o, l\;I. D., number thirty-three plantation, _also 

Ci calkcl Great Pond, townships number thirty-nine, M. D., 

I rn:.mber forty, M. D., and number three, N. D., in the coun

S ty of Hancock," and substituting tl1erefor the words 'thence 

s1 easterly throt1gh the t0\n1 of Amherst or the tmYn of Maria-

J "J vill1:~ at a point on the -Union riYer southerly of the old Am

J r Lcrst Tannery, so called, and thence northeasterly through 

J :2 the to1-..-n of Aurora and through township number thirty

J 3 three, also called Great Pond plantation, and township num

q ber thirty-nine, I\I. D .. township number forty, M. D., and 

r 5 to\1·nship number three, N. D., in the county of Hancock.' 

Sad section is further amended by adding thereto the fo!-

17 loYring words: 'provided also that if the location above de-

1S suibecl extending "easterly through the town of Amherst 
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19 or the to1\'n of l'vfaria1·ille at a point on the Union nnr, 

20 southerly of the old .-\rnherst Tannery, so called," is deemed 

2r impracticable in the judgment of the board of railroad com-

22 missioners, then the said coi;poration is authorized to locate 

23 and builcl its railroad upon the nearest route thereto which 

24 may be deemed practicable in the judgment of said board of 

25 railroad commissioners,' so that said section of said act 

26 ,,.hen arnenclecl and as hereby extended shall read as fol-

27 lm\s, to wit: 

·:::cct. 2. Said corporation shall haYe the right to locate, 

2r:J ccnstruct, eq11ip, maintain and operate a railroad about one 

J::J lwndred and eight miles in length, subject to all the pro-

3 I visicn,, of chapter llfty-one. section six, of the Revised 

32 Etatt1tc~ of the state of J\faine, ,,.hich said statutes, except 

J3 as herein modified. are hereby made applicable to said cor-

3-J. poration: from some point at tide water in the city of Brew-

35 er opposite the city of Bangor, both in the county of Penob-

3( scot, thence hy the route hereinafter described, crossing the 

37 European and North :\merican Railway, now leased and 

38 operated hy the Maine Central Railroad Company, at some 

39 pla,c 111 Ree:cl Fbntation or in the town of Bancroft, to 

4::i some: pcint in the town of Houlton, county of "\roostook; 

4r e:drndin6 easterly through the city of Brewer and th;:: tmvns 

42 of Holclrn, Eddington, and Clifton in said county of Penob-

43 scot: thence easterly through the tmrn of Amherst or the 

44 tmvn of Mariayi]k at a point on the Union river southerly 

45 of the old ~\mherst Tannery, so called, ancl thence north-
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..+' easterly throu,;h the tom1 of .\mora and through township 

-fi m•.mber thirty-three, also called Great Pond Plantation, ancl 

..;.S t0\nd1ip number thirty-nine, l\I. D., township number for

-l-0 ty, M. D., am! tc,Ynship m1111ber three, N. D., in the county 

50 of Hancock; thence northeasterly through township mun-

5 r ber three, range one, N. B. P. P., township number four, 

52 range one, N. B. P. P., also called Lakeville Plantation, and 

53 the towns of Springfield, Carroll, and Prentiss in said conn-

5-l- ty of Penobscot; thence nCJrtherly through townships num

JJ ber eight, range three, N. B. P. P., and number eight, range 

5C. four, N. B. P. P., in the co11nty of \Vashington; thence 

57 northerly thrm1gh Reed Plantation, in the to1vns of Ban-

5S croft and :E-faynesYille, township number three, range two, 

_;cj \V. E. L. S .. , also called ''Leavitt's Plantation, the town of 

(,:;, _ \rnity, Cary Plantation and the t0\n1s of Hodgdon ancl 

Cir Houlton in saiu county of "\roostook; provided, however, 

C2 that ~aid corporation is authorized to locate in adjoining 

(3 tc ,n1s or to•,\·nships east of the Penobscot ri,·er, if found 

(,J_ nc.::essary in the location and construction of said railroad, 

Ci5 proYideJ also that if the location abm·e described extending 

66 '·eas1.trly th rongh the tmvn of .\mherst or the town of 

(,1 I\fari:t,·ille at a point 011 the t.Tnion rin-r, southerly of the 

CiS old Arnl1erst Tannery, so callccl,'' is deemed impractic:ablc 

6) in the jt'.clgment of the board of railroad commissioners, 

/ ·- then the said corporation is authorized to locate and ln1ilcl 

7 r its railroad t,pon tbe nearest route thereto, which may be 

72 deoncd practi,~abk in the judgment of saicl board of rail

/,, road commisc.ioners. · 




